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: MOURNING THE QUEEN1 WHAT MADE THEM LEAVE?
cemetery in the ooeches of a riv.l in the 
burinem. This i, not only unpleasant hat 

that it i* not right. More
over I un quite eonoineed tbit it would be 

agreeable to the undertakers if the 
ooicheo were ordered direct from the fil
er, keeper end the bill aent Iro n him. 1 
am quite rare that the majority of those 
who haw ooachei to let will agree with me 
in this opinion."

t
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Hew St John Awaited the Sad News and Sorrows For the
Dead.

Important Witnesses In the Police Investigation are not Kept 
in the City.

8
■ r

The atupauae in this city on Sunday, 
Monday end Tuesday morning, waiting 
1er news ot the condition of the well loved 
Q ern of the Empire ran hardly be ima 
g.ned. The interval was universal and 
the anxiety »u :h as to nearly anapend all 
h T-ineea.

O . Sond.y the cborehra were thronged

greatest empire on the esrth.
Only e short time ago the whole eity was 

ablaze with illuminations of the gayest 
description that could be imagined 
in honor of the victories in South 
Africa. Today the streeti, the priori- 
pel business buildings of the city 
and dominion effioea are covered with the 
deepest mourning. And until » week 
from today when the Itinera! takes place 
the aame air ot sorrow will prevail.

The low of St. John lor the deceased

The investigation into the chargea pro- been their's but they would no doubt how 
Jerred against Detective Ring by Pearl had a mow generally good time had the

week not boon marked by the event which 
certain unlicensed hanses, et the. east end saddened «U people, 
at Brittain street, was commenced in Chief 

,Oerk’s private office Thursday afieraeon 
M8 90-

The inquiry had as its main feature, the 
lack of witnesses, Misses Meson end Brown 
not appearing. These present were the 
«bief, Recorder Skinner, Copt. Jenkins,
Detective Ring, Inspector Jones, Ada 
Wilson, and » number of reportera.

Before starting the investigation the chief, 
in a very aoliritona tone, naked Detec- 
tiw Ring if one el the windows, which waa 
open waa too cold for him. Ring replied 
that he didn't think so.

The investigation was opened by him 
with e [little speech, congratulating th- 
members ol the force on the excellence ot 
tint body. He£eeid that tbs police force, 
aa at present constituted, would compare 
favorably [with any body ot policemen ; 
they were » temperate body of people end 
good-livinglcitiaens. He did not know ol 
any of them, captains, sergeants, detec
tives, ortpetrelmen, who were addicted to 
strong drink.I There was s time, he said, 
whenjaome^ot them might have taken a 
drink, aa Ь he bimat It had done, 
but he wiilpleised to state that inch waa 
■ot now jtbo fact. Ol late it had been 
hinted |thst£aome of the policemen bad 
been in the habit ol receiving money from 
the proprietors of certain houses of ill 
tame in.thii city.K This was considered 
sort of police t protection. His duties 
chief ot [police was to investigate su 
statement», and t it possible to locste the 
guilty parties and| wipe the stain off the 
policej,farce.$ ltjwss a surprise to him and 
to the publicjto beer ol soch charges. He 
sailed Detective Ring alter the accusation 
had been[£made^against him. The char
ges ^ agninst Detective Ring were 
these ‘*ot receiving money from
Pearl Mason and^ Kite Brown.”

Captain Jenkins then stated that he had 
notified the witn iesea to appear. He told 
of viiimig,Kite,£Brown’a place, she said 
abe would-be on hand as a witness. From 
there he went to Pearl Mason’s and aaw 
Beatrice Field.who waa in charge ol the 
domicile ; she said that Misa M non was 
going to Boston and would not return.
Min Field also ssid that Madge Smith 
and Flossie McDopsld had let! the city.
At the same time he qotified 
to appear at the ir quiry.

He had since learned that Kate Brown 
had left the city, and, on an order Iront the 
ohiet visited the place on Wednesday. He 
waa told by the woman’s sister, May Brown, 
that the had lilt the the city in company 
with the girls on Wednesday, that she was 
not positive where abe had gone to, but 
thought abe had gone to the State» and 
that it waa not her intention to return to 
this eity. ,

Recorder Skinner at this point asked 
Csptain Jenkins, if there wts any way of 
finding ont the circnmitancea nndir which 
these women left town and who induced 
them to go.

Cspt. Jenkins—I do not know anything 
about that.

Recorder Skinner.—It ia a remarkable 
thing that in a case 1 ke thii—one in which 
the public ia so interested—that theae 
witnesses should leave the city, and that 

* nobody should know when they toll, or 
where they had gone to.

The recorder thought that the chief 
should instruct the captain to find out if 
Any person had been 
them away from the

As Mr. A. Geo Blair, Detective Ring’s 
oonnael, waa unavoidably absent, the cue 
waa further postponed, until yeaterdey 

at 2.80 and aa Progress ia 
it waa impossible to get 
inquiry.

itTo Jt*tola Bar Unshoe d.

The discovery of ex mayor Snow some 
whore in the Biitiah Wait Indies, hut just 
exactly where, no one except the parties 
moat intonated eeeme to know, ia likely to 
lead to the reunion ot him and the wile

Mason and Kata Brown, proprietresses ol

z l]
лгтви TUB V/*MO гимяаір.

applicants For the Position Are Hot Want
ing—Whot Aider.

If rumor is at oil correct there will he 
a lively coolest for the directorship el pub
lic works, mode , vacant by the death ot 
Mr. A. Chipman Smith. It will be hard 
lor any ot the applicant* at present men
tioned to fill the place ol the deceased 
gentleman, for hia energy and executive 
ability and wide knowledge of civic iff tin 
made him especially fitted tor the office. 
Aid. George H. Waring was first to be 
announced as at|a pi cut tor the poiition. 
Mr. Waring his been in the council tor 
some time and is known as an engineer 
once connected with the firm of Waring, 
White & Co. e.ill liter with the Union 
iron Works ol Carleion Since that lim 
be has been in the employ ot A Goading & 
Cq He ia an alderman lor Sydney ward 
and one ot the tew on the board who doea 
not permit the duties ot his public position 
to interfere, very materially, with his priv.- 
ate affaira. The name ot Alderman- 
at large Hilyard baa also been mention
ed though it may be without hia 
knowledge or consent. II, however, he 
should prove to be appointed, there ia 
no doubt he would inluae much ot the 
energy and determination ao characteristic 
ol him into the tffice which needa a go 
ahead man at all times. There are many 
members ol the council however, who 
aeemi to think that a capable engineer is 
all that is necessary to conduct this depart
ment ot civic worka. This would mean, 
no doubt, a «organ :k«tien*ot the public 
work» and probably relegate the present 
engineer to a somewhat minor position. 
Progress is simply giving the views ol a 
lew members ot the council whom its repre
sentative hsa talked with but when the 
alderman get time to talk it over the tax 
payers will probably have an opportunity 
to express an opinion and they may be 
largely guided by their views.

Tblak.

»
і

monarch and the loyalty of its citizen» to 
the new king cannot be disputed.

God save the Queen; Long live the 
King. 1
DIBBOJ OR А. О ВІР. ЙЖІТН-8 ПВАТН.ш
He Passes Away Alter a long and Severe 111- 

nets—a Good Officer.
The death ol Mr. A Chipman Smith, di

rector ot public works for the city, which 
occurred this week, while not unexpected, 
was much of a shock to those of his friends 
who hoped that he would be with them 
for ж longer time. No man waa better 
known in this city than the deceased 
gentleman. He had been associated 
lor ao many yean with the civic end buai- 
nesa interests ot St. John that his fare was 
even more familier to men of ell classes 
than three prominent in political life. 
Mr. Smith, lor rame years, woe mayor of 
the city, at another time chief of the fire 
department, which waa a fitting reoogni* 
tion ot hia services as a volunteer 
and lor many years was chairman of 
the water commission and, when ho 
died, director of public works which in
cluded the duties of hia former office. He 
was an active and useful member of minor 
boards, and hia large experience and keen 
perception, stall times aided those with 
whom he waa associated. Hia judgement 
was good, hia energy unbounded and if at 
times he use inclined to be impulsive, 
he could be readily forgiven for that which 
proceeded rather from the heart than 
from the head. The corporation thought 
much of him as a good officer, a man 
of splendid executive ability and he waa 
tr queotly consulted upon matters other 
th.n those which came within the scope of 
hia department. While Progress is be
ing printed the funeral is being held and 
there is no doubt, from the preparations 
that have been made for it, it will prove 
one of the largest that has ever been held 
in the city ol St. John.
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that he lelt behind him in Moncion. It ia 
understood that Mrs. Snow has gone to 
Moncton to arrange some matters prelim
inary to her departure lor her husbands 
preaent home. Another rumor is to the 
effect that hia wMfeabouti was discovered

end in many the latest news regarding the 
condition of Her Majesty was 
given. That her illness was 
so serioae was not known until Saturday 
afternoon and then suddenly the flit flashed 
over the wires that there was but little, if 
any hope other recovery. Special air
mens were preached by many ot the most 
eloquent clergymen, who also took cccaiion 
to be prepared to aonounce the condition 
ol the queen to iheir congrégations

Hope and tear alternated on Monday 
and tor a brief period, when the news came 
of her great rally Iront the shock that pros
trated her, there were many hopelul people 
who thought it possible that the Queen 
might live for years longer. This hope 
waa dissipated on Tueedsy morning when 
the papers snnounced that she waa linking 
gradually and waa unly expected to live a 
few hours. As noon approached groups 
of men and women could be seen on every 
street corner waiting lor the news which they 
knew could not be otherwise than aid, and 
hoping tbit it would be delayed tor days 
or even hoars J ait after the loon hour, 
however, it waa learned that the end wsa 
drawing near, and a few minntea after 2 і 
o'clock the first bulletin sppeared that the 
Queen wai dead.

Men who read it turned away as il 
anxious to hide their feelings, silence pre
vailed throughout the streets and through 
out the city ; people apoke to each other in 
lower tones ; there waa an air of grief in 
every quitter and in a very abort time the 
usual life ot the afreets on o fine afternoon 
w.s absent. Only those whom business 
compelled moving appeared throughout 
the almost deserted thoroughfares.

The meetings of the council and the 
citizana, the address that was read by the 

іуог and the resolutions that were 
psaapfi have all been printed 
and it is not newsaary to 
repeat them. Bot since then the accession 
ol the new king Edward VII., the firing ol 
salutes and the hoisting ot flag*, which 
were at half moat to the mast bead far a 
brief period, hare all given evidence to the 
people that a moat importait change has 
taken place in the ruling power ot the

!

і Alter the CommlBEiooersblp.

The deeth ot Mr. A. Chipman Smith 
baa left a vacancy on the hospital board 
which is bring somewhat eagerly applied 
for by some on* or two aldermen who 
evidently thought at first that it was a 
council appointment. Only a lew days 
ago Dr W. W. White was selected by the 
common conncil to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Dr. John Berryman and

;

by a Mew York newspaper man, who waa 
in that vicinity during the Spanish war, 
and waa acquainted with Mr. Snow belore 
ho left for the States. The original report 
of hia discovery claimed to be due to a 
knowledge ol his handwriting on the part 
of a subscription clerk-in a Mjncton news 
paper office. It does not matter, however, 
which is correct so long as the mystery has 
bean solved at last.

le.i
Ado Wilson

Damages Can be Recovered.
The rnnawsy accidents of Wednesday 

afternoon came very near having a serions 
ending. As it was, one of them, at least, 
injured several people end the narrow 
escape that others had from death caused 
many » shudder among the large number 
who witnessed the runaway. If there is 
not s regulation requiring teamsters to 
hobble their boraea or Intel them in some 
way, there should he one. Hardlr a day 
passes without seme grocery or other 
delivery team becoming frightened and 
making a dash ale eg the street. It may 
be that the owners of these teams do not 
understand that they are liable under the 
law for any damage that is done by them 
running away, when they are allowed to 
•tend on the street without any fastening. 
The accidents ol Wednesday should be a 
warning to all those who own delivery 
teams.
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Dr. D. E. Berryman is an applicant for 
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in Prorrbss about the .custom which 
квоті to 'prevail throughout the dty, of 
people, when death occur» in the family, 
permitting the undertaker to orddr the 
coaches for the funeral from whomever he 
pleases, yime and time again hare I seen 
the mourners ot my easterners taken to the
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The presentation oi the address and 
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